**First Lady Is Beaumont’s Guest**

Members of Beaumont Hospital Women’s Service Commission held their annual meeting and luncheon June 25. Mrs. Robert H. Bopp, president, announced that Mrs. Paul E. Chomicki, Jr., (Duchess) was Michigan’s First Lady, Mrs. George Washington, in Michigan.

**BLOOMFIELD WEST**

W. B’field Library Friends

Hear Talk by Governor’s Wife

By ELIZABETH VAN LOAN

Mrs. Leo McIvor was in the Township Friday afternoon to speak at a meeting of the Friends of West Bloomfield Township Library. This was the final of its program for the season, and the library is now closed until June 1.

**SALES鹅E**

A GALA STOREWIDE EVENT INCLUDING . . .

- Silver - Crystals - China - Jewellery
- Glazedware - Lamps - Pictures
- Statuary & Books & Wraps
- Canopy & Party Goods

**Smith’s**

Early American Furniture

Established 1945

128 South Woodward

**Wing Chair**

**LIGHT PINE . . .**

weld and stain finish maple. Backrest overlay from Danyer Manufacturing Company. Display in our window . . . $149.99

**Smith’s**

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

225 N. Woodward

Bloomfield

**SALE**

of colorful handprinted TERRY DISH TOWELS

2 for $1

**Kay Alpha Theta**

Regular members of Kay Alpha Thetas Beauty and Charm won the House of West Bloomfield. Mrs. O. Howard Wilkes, Jr., was guest speaker, defining her "Know Your Town." Mrs. Charles Adams and Mrs. Jake LeBlanc were co-chairmen.
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